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BEFOH2 Ti-[s PUBLIC UTILITIES cor\'::\,nSSIOt~· OF 1'Illi STN1'E OF CALIFOi.mIA 

In the ro. t t(;)r of tho Al"p11cr.t10n of 
CE':\31:S j:J. l',J.:;'l'ZG.c;R for cert1fico.t;c 
to operute russonger vehicles for ) 
bus and lL':lousine service 0.5 a. cor.unon) Al'P11co.t1on No. 301+24 
ccrricr bet~oen Camarlllo stote Hos- ) 
,ital, ~aval Air M1sD!le Test Center l ) 

Point; ;'lu,zu, end Sf.ntc. }!onicu, Sev0l'"'ly) 
:'1111:;" Los lmc;elcc, a.nd Ho11ywoocJ.. ) 

Tobias C'. 1\linp:er for ~;~:ll"lice.nt; DOU;2;lo.$ Brookman 
Uf!CO H. ~. ':.'l'lomas :tor Pt'clfic Greyhound Lines, 
prates 'Cant; f;. ";J. Hively and B. 'l'. Galahan for 
BOD.rd of PublIc [It:1.1itlC:::: ~.: Trn,nsT,'lortatio!'l of tho 
City 0:" Los Ar.geJ.es, in'~crooted nfJ.rty. 

O?INIO~ -------

,t'.ppllcant is nOIf! e.utl1.0l"'izod to operetc a si;:;htso(-)ir.g 

serv:tcc, e.c a corr~on cf.rrier, over ,['i vo desor1 bed routes, il'l. Los 

(Decisions Kos. 40$36 end 41857). 

By th~s app11cntton, Chc~les H. Xetzgar ~equests Quthor-

i ty to es tabl:~::;h and opere te a passonger s toge service between 

Los )\ .. :' olo:~, Hollywood, and Sa.:"l.tc. Monico., on the one hnnd, a.J.1U the 

l:ovol Air ::iss~.le Test Conter,. $,t Point Mucu, and the Camarillo 

to pc.sse:rlCers ori51nati~'lg c.t, or de:;t:!.ned forI the sald eentcr or 

hospi'!:,sl. 

EVidence 'mvi;~ been adduoed, the ~attcr was 

subrn:i.'~·!;ed for decision. 
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One Nav~l oi'ricer) three hO:lp!. tal emplo~'ees) ur.d four 

vizi tors testified '.n suppor': ol" thi:::: application. 

cant a~'ld ~lis wife r.lso expressed their views ~ under ooth, th.:.t u 

~eed exicts tor the ~roposed service. 

The off:tccr it'. chorge of enl!s ted personnel tes tif'ied 

th~ t t~lore ~1.r·C soverc.l thou:Hl'nd service :nen a.nd c 1,v1lian employooc 

nt tho NQvnl Air ~1s~1lc Test Cc~tor ct Point MUzu, locatod on 

U. S. Ei,:;.h',':c.y No. 101 Alte1":1&te, o.pproximotely nino !i15.les south of 

the City of OXl1.c:."dj tho t tl".l.o principal need io for trar.3porto. t10n 

'of mili t£lry porsol''.nol, le[!ving tl10 Ccnt<;.r be tween tho hours of 

7:00 !'.::1., the Canter botween 5:30 
e .m. " 1" C'l 7· I, 5 4 4 ./..,.. .. c. .ra. j t:"l.1'.l t the ;;f.luvies 'c . south~ounc. travel 1s on 

PridnJ; th~t he did not havo knowledge of the service proposed by 

&pplico.nt .;lor 01' the ,resent s c:\,"vice to and from POi.clt Mugu oper-

eted by ~rotcstant. ~o othor public witness teztif1ed that a need 

exist::,1 for on acldi tionnl public 'cr:::n~::lortn "cion s ervicc, to ~nd 

.~,pplical'l.t' $ pro,os0d schedl.l.les (Exh:tb'. t "B" a t~ac>)Cd to 

cp~l~c£tion) do not ~eot the needs of the servicemen as outlinod 

by tl'le1r ,orsonnel officer. On the o'che:- hand, the reoord sho\!~s 
, 

thot ,rotdstnnt operates ten :chcdulcs daily, 1n each direction, 

betv;cel1 Point i'.:ugu, Santa :.jonicr., ~m,d Los Angeles, 1ncludll1e: 

southbound schcciules 1c::nTing Point j',iUCu at 4:51 p.m. snd 7:21 p.rn., 

cr.d 0. northbound schec.u,lo c.rr1vins .::t ?oi:lt Iiiugu at 6:2LI. 

T::'e three hospital em:,::>loycos te~t1.r1ed th~tt thOl"C is no 

direct pu:.Jlic tr~nsportD tl.on sorv:i.ce to nnd from t:"lC hospi tel 

vlhich is loct-ted nppro:dl'n~ tcly five 111:1.10$ south of the town of 
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Camar~llo; thot the ?resent service of Pacific Greyhound Lines 1s 

inlldoCi.uate beco.use of the !'leoeS3 i ty of hi::-1ng a taxi from Camllr1110 

to the hos~ital. Only one of sold witnesses testified that he 

needed publj.c tr&.nsportfl t1on. He travels betweer .. Hollywood and 

the hospi tul 0:.1 ':leek ends. The other two w1 tnesses use ot:'ler ~ncnris 

or tra~sportction. Their test11lony was of a general chcracter and 

did not 1i.1.d1cD. to 0 dnily need for 11 pussent.er sttlgo service. The 

principal need a~pears. to be fo!' a Sunday schedule to accommodate 

Visitors. 

Tho tour p~b11c witnesses who testified were, or are, 

occasional v'isi tors, end, 01 thot12.:h. the evidence ind.ioa tes that 

there are other persons w!'lo l11~0wise on occas1on v'tsit relatives 

or friends confined at the hospital, no data zhowing the number 

of woek-day visitors tho.t origina.te in the Santa Monica and Los 
, 

Ar..geles aroo.s were presented~ 

?rotest8nt Pacific Greyhound tines now operctes a fre

quent 1:lcheduled servlce betweon too Angoles, Hollywood .. nnd Co.ma

rillo. lrowever, vis1 tor::; to t~ ..... e hospital, if us 1ng public tr~.ns-

portation rro~ the Los Angeles ~roa, must get off at Camarillo and 

transfer to a -cuxi. ?roteztcnt nloo operates a regular tr~nspor-

tt.Lt:!.on service between Santo MonicD. ~nd OXl'lcrd, and "between Oxnard 

nnd Ccxlurillo. The latter service operates along East Fifth Stroet 

and bypassos the Camarillo Hospital approximately four miles north

erly t}'l.ereot. This olearly is not 0. convenient trttnsportu tion 

servico for persons traveling to ond from the hospital. Protestant 

hus recently filed o.n application (Application No. 30652) request

ing authority to extend its present operct1ng authority to said 

hospitcl and it proposes to 1naugurate a direct service between 
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Los Angeles, Hollywood, Santa Monica, and the Camarillo Hospital, 

via Oxnard, by operating one round trip on Sundays to accommodate 

visitors., This service is being established· at the request of 

the hospital superintendent. 

Upon the evidence of record we cannot find that public 

convenience and necessity require the establishment of an addi~' 

tional passenger stage service between Point Mugu, on the one hand, 

and Santa Monica and Los Angeles, on the other hand. We find that 

the schedules of Pacific Greyhound Lines, serving between said 

pOints, are adequate for the present needs of the military person

nel and civilian employees now stationed at the center. Further, 

the record will not support 3 finding that a public need eXists 

for a regular week-day service between Los Angeles and Santa 

Monica, on the one hand, and the Camarillo State Hospital, on the 

other hand, or that such a service, if established, would be 

compensatory. 

Protestant is the existing passenger stage operator in 

the territory and manifested its willingness to provide a direct 

service to and 'from said hospital by filing Application No. 30652 
. , 

which was consolidated with the instcnt application for hearing •. 
" . 

Under the circumstances, protestant's proposal appears to be 

satisfactory, and it is our opinion that the existing carrier in 

the territory should be granted the operating authority. 

o R D E R - .... - ~--.. 

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Commission being fully advised in the premises, 

and being unable to find that public convenience and necessity so 

require, 

... 
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IT IS ORDEREtl that the app15.cllt1on of Charles H. Metzcer, 

Application No. -,oL~24, be, and it :"I.oreby is, denied. 

'rlle efteet1ve date or this order sholl be twenty (20) 

dQys 

CD.11forn1~, this 


